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An Extraordinary
the ; Reason TAndALE VaTOb

Vtt s i

25c
85c

$1.29
An impostor representing himself to be a member of the firm of Lipman, Wolfe & Co. victimized a number of

. manufacturers and large wholesale houses in the east recently by purchasing vastquantities of merchandise under an
assumed name. Following; was the method of procedure: .

He would select from $1000 to $3000 worth of goods, order them shipped - by freight to our firm in Portland, Or.,
then select a few samples of various sorts, which he would take with him, giving in payment for these samples a check.
By this method he Would procure the samples, and generally from $100 to $200 on the check.

We have received large shipments of merchandise from various houses, and one. concern the Poughkeepsie Queen
Undermuslins Co. asked us to dispose of the shipment of their goods. In this sale we have positively no jurisdiction
over the prices, and no interest whatsoever in the selling, being guided entirely by the instructions from the Poughkeep-
sie Queen Undermuslins Co.:

We will say this much that the prices they have instructed us to sell this muslin underwear at is a great deal less
. than the goods cost to manufacture, and is without doubt the biggest muslin underwear bargain ever offered to the shop-

pers of the city of Portland. These goods are displayed in three Third street windows at three prices namely,
.

25,
85 and $1.29. On sale Monday. .

- -

25cLot 3, 60c ValuesLot 2, $1.85 Yak 85c
Drawers and Corset Covers
Drawers and Corset Covers, made of cambric" and long-clot- h.

The drawers come in open and closed styles, with
cluster tucks, trimmed in, lace and embroidery arid inser-
tions with beading and ribbons. Corset covers are made
of cambric and longcloth," in a variety of dainty styles,
trimmed tastily with laces and embroidery, beading and
ribbons. The values run easily to $1.85.

Lot 1, S3.50 Vals. $1.29
SKIRTS AND GOWNS

These skirts are made of fine nainsook and longcloth. Are-ful- l

width and trimmed with cluster tucks, deep flounce of
fine embroidery, lace insertion, beading and ribbon. .The
gowns are made of fine nainsook' and longcloth, square neck
and round neck, trimmed with fine embroidery, laces, bead-
ing and ribbon. Also an assortment of ladies' combination
drawers and corset covers. Values to $3.50 apiece.

CORSET COVERS
Corset Covers, made of cambric, in, square neck styles,
trimmed with two rows of lace insertion, beading and rib-

bon. These corset covers are trimmed front and -- back.
Also an assortment of corset covers in circular heck,
trimmed daintily wit, lace, beading and ribboij. . The val-

ues of these corset covers run easily to 60c.

SELLT CO. ESTS US TOTHE WIENER SUI 1EQU
300 Union Linen Tailored Suits, which were sent to us under the same conditions as the muslin un-

derwear.. In this sale, as in the muslin underwear sale, we have positively no interest excepting to
dispose oi these goods' for the Wiener Suit Co. The suits offered in this sale compare favorably
with our own stock thatwe : sell regularly.. for. $650 to $8.00 each. -- The manufacturer, realizing the
impossibility of having4.vth4se goods returned to New York and sold this season, has wired mstmc- -

tions to sell these suits-o- n Monday at $3.95. This price we have never seeniquoted on this classx
of goodsi The assortment of colors and range of styles is broad, taking in every standard spring,
shade, such as tan, azure, rose, white and stripes. The coats are fashioned as per illustration,
trimmed with pearl and horn buttons. The skirts are made in the new flare fashion. In summing "

thcmatter up, we7 think itis the greatest suit bargain in well-mad- e, well-fashion- ed wash fabrics that;
has ever been offered in the city of Portland.

on Sale at $3,9.MoEiday
Warm Weather Toilet

Requisites Cheap
Straw Suitcases,'! Of
$3.75.value VLtOy
Leather corners, riveted ring han-

dles, straps inside.

Tuesday Is Portland Day

At Seattle Fair
Are You Going?

Here are needs for the
Traveler and Tourist

50c Melrose Face Powder... ?i..29
25c Oakley Poudre de Riz. ...... 1D
25c Violet Poudre de Riz. 18 .

Straw Suitcases, 3 1 A
$4.50 value ....... 40 1 S
Fancy lined, short straps, heavy

leather corners, double riveted.15c Printed 9c July Glean-U- p
Batiste

$1.75 Charnois Gloves,''
per f pair . . ; .?1.37.
Never; sold . at vless than'
$1.75 ; the Lipman, Wolfe L.

special for ladies; .elbow--

length ' best washable
chamois gloves. Every V
pair fitted and guaranteed.-- !
In all sizes., r

v

2500 yards white and tint-
ed frounds, choice floral
and; figured designs, '30
inches .

' wide. Splendid
colors.

Embroidery
Insertions

35c 'Bordered 18c ; 15c Values 7c
25c Values 12cWhite Goods, Pongee

25c Satin Skin Face P0wder...Vl.lO'
25c Sanitol Face Powder. . ... . . . .10 .

25c Zodenta Tooth Paste. ;;....12
25c Boradent Tooth ' Paste. 1Q$
25c Zozodent Tooth Pasted .V...16
18c Pears' Soap ............ 11
10c --Toilet Soaps 5,; dozen . . ; ,50J
i Imported Castile .i,..;v'.'v..8r-- '

$1.25 Oriental Cream -- . . . 1 ...... 89?
50c PondVExtract; OwV Cut Rite 37$ r
25c size Listerine, Owl Cut Rate 18
25c Glyco, Thymolin.Owl Cut Rate

"

. 50c size Peroxide, Owl Cut Rate. 29
.10c Cocoa Butter; a stock, Owl Cut
- Rate .,..7
25c size New Skin, Owl Cut Rate 10
50c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine,' Owl Cnt

Rate .30
,

50c Horlick's Malted Milk Tablets.
Owl Cut Rate ........ ... .37?

$1.25 Ribbon, AHw
special ... ,...Ttl v
To clean up quitkly, Rib
bon ' values from 65c to
$1.25, in Dresden, French
novelty plaid effects, fancy
stripes, etrc. .k

Taffeta Rib--
bon, special . . LY r.
For Monday's selling,
several thousand yards of
all pure silk 5 inch Taf-- .
feta Ribbon, , in black,

.white and all colors; ex-

ceptionally priced for this
sale, v ' " '

$1.25 Chamois QC1
Gloves vw. . . .ypy
Not the 95c kind', but the"
very best washable pearl
button tailored chamois

Straw Suite as es,(fi ftO
$6.50 value . .. ... tDTT.yO
Extra large size case, double handle,

shirtfold, straps all abound.

Noxall SuitcasefiJ 3 Cft
Trays, each $3 land 00U

Keeps everything in its place.

Straw Telescopes, light Q ft w
weight, 22-in-ch . . ..OUC

26-i- n. at ?1.10; Win: at 1.60
' ' " , f . .

Straw Automobile Baskets ,

24-in- ch and 26-inc- h, each,
,

. ?4.50,4.08

,pv
reg.' 25c Bellows Suitcases, C ( A

$7.00 values . . .J)0UU
Straps ' all around shirtfold ; extra

well made.

3000 yards : of novelty
white goods, fancy, lawn

,

checks and stripes, the
daintiest of all summer,?
dress materials. ' ,

This material is 40 inches
'wide; light and medium
colors, new and attractive

: patterns with .borders to
match, ; - -

$3.25 Satin CO "3 C
Ladies' $8.00 14-i- n. J E A ft

itherGrips at...DOUU

50c Values 19c

Thousands of yards of Swiss,
Nainsook' and Cambric Em- -
broidery Insertion, lyi to 10

' inches wide ; every piece new
..'this season and up to! date

patterns in a. wide selection'
of pretty designs; exception-
ally special priced for Mon-day- 's

selling.

Lined ring handle, double locks andBedspreads
1 r ' bolts.

15c White Lin-- 1 fL
ene Suiting v. . 1 Uw k

, 32 inches wide, Irish linen ?

finishJ The correct weighty
for three .piece suits. :v; '.

X
This is a full size Cameo
Spread. An assortment of
beautiful patterns fringed,
with cut corners. . . T

Headquarters for Suitcasesglove made with --Dent'
styie seams,, , ,


